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Hear Medbh talk a bit more about the the details of the project & how it came about:

And watch a tutorial with Michelle making gorgeous butterflies from from
bottles, nail varnish and a bit of glitter! :

watch here

watch here

www.creativityandchange.ie/butterfliesforbealtaine

Bealtaine in old Irish Celtic traditions was a time of
celebrating the beginning of summer where communities
would come together and make positive plans.
Butterflies in many cultures symbolise many things
including change, hope, freedom and joy.
You have been busy creating amazing positive messages
to share with our communitiy.

We took part in a creative initiative #butterfliesforbealtaine
started by artists from

https://youtu.be/ktO_VO52uic
https://youtu.be/UXCmjkKGjk8
https://www.creativityandchange.ie/butterfliesforbealtaine


Yes/No game show. Aim - Ask a friend or family member these questions & try to get them say yes or no.
If they answer yes or no to any questions they are out!

1. Are you a girl?

2. Are you a boy?

3. Do you like chocolate?

4. Are you interested in music?

5. Would you let a spider crawl on your arm?

6. Have you ever eaten frogs‘ legs?

7. Is pink your favourite colour?

8. Would you kiss a cow?

9. Did you know that slugs have four nostrils?

10. Do you only shower once a year?

11. Do you wash your hair with toothpaste?

12. Do you brush your teeth with muck?

13. Would you like to go on holidays to Disney world?

1. Karl

2. Aoife

3. Brenda

4. Mary

5. Lisa

6. Janette

7. Grace

8. Charlene

9. Audrey

10. Georgina

11. Emma O Brien

12. Medbh

13. Michelle

14. Anne

15. Mark

16. Sarah

17. Sharon

18. Amanda

19. Julie

20. Adam

14. Do you pick your nose?

15. Can you fly?

16. You are good at singing, aren’t you?

17. I heard you love Kpop is that right?

18. Do you have a superhero costume?

19. Which is your favourite superhero?

20. Did you say superman?

21. Is it true that cows drink milk?

22. Do the stars come out at night?

23. Are there 8 days in the week?

24. Are you a good dancer?

25. Will you lend me € 20?

26. You’re good at this game aren’t you?
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Just you, or get your whole family involved!

Part 1

Pick a school, college, work day this week.

Describe your day, who you met, what you did, what you talked about etc.

Start from the time you got up, till the time you went asleep.

What was the best, worst part of the day?

Draw a picture, everyone loves colour in their world.

Think about what you did & write that also, did you meet other members of

your family, get a hug, or a kiss.

When you are finished your letter, put it in a safe place.

It’s YOUR decision to share it or not.






